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FLUORIDE FOR ROXBY WATER  (South Australia)  

24 Jun, 2010 12:55 PM 
 
Roxby Downs residents could have healthier teeth into the future after the state 
government announced it would explore fluoridating the community’s water supply. 

The proposal to fluoridate Roxby Downs’ and Coober Pedy’s water supplies to bring 
them into line with the water supplied to homes in more built-up areas of the state was 
announced last week by Health Minister John Hill. 

He was launching a seven-year plan to improve South Australia’s dental care, reduce public dental 
service waiting times, and reduce decay rates. 

******INSERT BY DIANE DRAYTON BUCKLAND    South Australia already has a 
saturation of more than 90% fluorosilicic acid/silicofluoride poisoned water supplies 
(aka ‘water fluoridation’) first commencing in Adelaide in 1971 -  SouthAustralia also has 
dental crisis !     Provide access to affordable dental care services for all the population 
NOT the toxic waste poisoning of the water supplies. ****** 

“The large communities in South Australia all have access to fluoridated water, which dramatically 
reduces tooth decay, and the potential to bring this benefit to remaining smaller communities 
in Roxby Downs and Coober Pedy will now be explored too,” Mr Hill said. 

South Australia Dental Service (SADS) executive director, Martin Dooland, told The Roxby Downs 
Sun it was recommended to the government in 2004 that all towns with more than 1000 people should 
have access to fluoridated water. 

He said when used in these circumstances the fluoride is safe for human consumption 
because it is only distributed in small amounts and is strictly controlled. 

“Fluoridation provides the teeth structure with a bigger resistance to food acids … when put into a water 
supply it is very carefully controlled and not dangerous to our health. 

“The only consequence is people can end up with whiter teeth than before,” Mr 
Dooland said. 

Fluoride in water acts like a repair kit for teeth, strengthening teeth and making them 
more resistant to tooth decay in people of all ages. 

According to SA Water, a constant supply of low-level water fluoridation is the safest 
and most cost effective method of providing the population the benefits of fluoride.  



Generally for this to happen a small treatment plant is built to mix controlled fluoride 
levels into water that is pumped out, it is not put directly into a water supply. 

However, the possibility of establishing a treatment plant in Roxby Downs is still in the 
early research stages. 

Roxby Downs council administrator Bill Boehm said the council is aware of the 
fluoridation proposal. 

“In Roxby Downs, council receives its supply of potable water from BHP Billiton 
… and as such, council looks forward to working in partnership with all parties in 
any research proposed by the State Government.” 

 
 
http://www.roxbydownssun.com.au/news/local/news/general/flouride-for-roxby-
water/1867638.aspx  
 
 
 
See  Australian Government Australian Atlas of Minerals Resources, Mines & Processing 
Centres   http://www.australianminesatlas.gov.au/aimr/commodity/phosphate.html  
 
 
 
IMPORTANT ADDITIONAL INFORMATION FROM DIANE DRAYTON 
BUCKLAND!!! 

Roxby Downs is a mining town located in northern South Australia. The town was purpose built to 
service the Olympic Dam mine which contains one of the largest known ore bodies in the world today. 
THE OLYMPIC DAM MINE IS OWNED BY BHP BILLITON, THE MINE 
PRODUCES COPPER, URANIUM, SILVER AND GOLD. 

source:!!!!http://www.roxbydowns.com/roxby.council.landingpage.html!!
!
INSERTED!Comment!
SEE!further!down!in!this!Report!the!Association!!of!!!!KHA!&!Commonwealth!
Dept!!Health!&!Aging!with!BHP!BILLITON!
!

!KIDNEY'HEALTH'AUSTRALIA!CONDUCTED!THIS!12.
MONTH!PILOT!STUDY!IN!2008,!FUNDED!BY!BHP!BILLITON!
AND!COMMONWEALTH!DEPARTMENT!OF!HEALTH!AND!
AGEING.!
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BHP$Billiton$Olympic$Dam$Mine$

 
The Olympic Dam mine is owned by BHP Billiton, the mine produces copper, uranium, silver and gold. 

The mine is located approximately 16 kilometres from Roxby Downs. 

• BHP Billiton Main Web Site 
For Information on BHP Billiton Visit BHP Billiton Main Web Site !

• BHP Billiton Olympic Dam 
For Information on BHP Billiton Olympic Dam South Australia visit BHP Billiton Olympic Dam !

• BHP Billiton Employment 
For Information on BHP Billiton Employment visit BHP Billiton Employment !

  

Olympic Dam Expansion Project BHP Billiton & SA Government 
Web Links$

BHP Billiton Web Links 

• Link to the information pages on the 
Olympic Dam Expansion Project Draft Environmental Impact Statement !

• Link to the downloads –  
Draft EIS Documents, Appendices, Information Sheets and Videos & Animations !

• For further information on this project please contact BHP Billiton direct their web site: 
http://www.bhpbilliton.com/home/contact/Pages/default.aspx !

  

Government Of South Australia Proposed Olympic Dam Expansion 
Web Site:$

• www.olympicdameis.sa.gov.au!!
• For further information on this project please make contact via the SA Government Web site at: 

www.olympicdameis.sa.gov.au/html/contactus.cfm!!

  

Source:!!!http://www.roxbydowns.com/Community/c.BHP.Billiton.Olympic.
Dam.html!!
!
!
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South Australia Parliament approves BHP Billiton Olympic Dam expansion  

• by: Sarah Martin  
• From: The Advertiser  
• November 30, 2011 12:00AM  

 

 

 

 

BHP Billiton will start spending $1.2 billion on equipment for the Olympic Dam expansion in 
coming weeks after winning final approvals from Parliament for the deal to proceed.  

The head of the company's uranium operations, Dean Dalla Valle, said the approval paved the way for 
the $30 billion mine to be South Australia's economic driver for the next 40 years, but gave no 
guarantees BHP Billiton's board would approve the project in 2012. 

The indenture approval allows $525 million of the company's pre-approved funding to be spent in 
South Australia over the next six months as the company begins purchasing long-lead-time items, such 
as trucks, and starts site works at Roxby Downs. 

Despite resistance from the Greens and more than 30 hours of parliamentary debate, amendments to the 
Roxby Downs Indenture Act passed with bipartisan support yesterday afternoon. 

Start of sidebar. Skip to end of sidebar. 

Do$you$want$Olympic$Dam$to$expand?$
Do!you!want!Olympic!Dam!to!expand?!!

!Yes,!it!guarantees!our!future!!

!No,!it!is!an!environmental!disaster!!

!Only!if!we!can!earn!enough!royalties!!

• Call!for!MPs!to!drive!nuclear!power!!
• Get!into!political!debate:!Jay!!
• Olympic!Dam!expansion!interactive!!
• BHP!and!SA!sign!Olympic!Dam!indenture!!



• Olympic!Dam!expansion!website!!
• SA!hits!paydirt!as!mine!contracts!signed!Adelaide'Now,!10'days'ago!
• Olympic!Dam!approved,!then!delayed!Courier'Mail,!30'Nov'2011!
• Olympic!Dam!mine!expansion!bonanza!for!SA!The'Australian,!25'Nov'2011!
• Parliament!adjourns!Roxby!Downs!Bill!Adelaide'Now,!25'Nov'2011!
• Liberals!back!Olympic!Dam!bill!Adelaide'Now,!8'Nov'2011!

End of sidebar. Return to start of sidebar. 

The indenture outlines conditions for the mine, including royalty rates and environmental conditions, 
and comes after several years of assessment and negotiation between the Government and BHP. 

State Greens leader Mark Parnell said the passage of the bill was a "dark day" for South Australia, 
accusing the Government of trashing state laws to approve the mine. 

Premier Jay Weatherill said he was confident the new mine would be approved by the BHP Billiton 
board, despite weak global conditions. 

"We are expecting the decision to be in the middle of next year," he said. "There is enormous 
confidence about the project getting the approval - that confidence I think is underscored by the fact 
that BHP is prepared to spend $1.2 billion on initial works for the project even before that approval has 
occurred." 

Mr Weatherill said the board had 12 months to approve the project before government approvals 
lapsed. "It is back to the drawing board ... should they not get approval in that period," he said. 

Mr Dalla Valle said the approval was a significant milestone for the project. 

"The passage of this Bill provides the company with greater certainty for what would be a significant 
investment," he said. 

Olympic Dam's expansion will make it one of the world's largest open-pit mines, potentially expanding 
copper production from about 180,000 tonnes a year to 750,000 tonnes a year. 

The state Greens voted against the legislation, with Mr Parnell saying the Government had voted to 
turn South Australia into the world's quarry. 

"Future generations are going to be disgusted with us for giving their resources away for a pittance and 
leaving them to deal with ... the world's largest radioactive waste dump," he said. 

Source:  http://www.adelaidenow.com.au/news/south-australia/south-australia-parliament-approves-
bhp-billiton-olympic-dam-expansion/story-e6frea83-1226209097762  

!
 

(see document   FLUORIDE AND THE PHOSPHATE CONNECTION  by George C. 
Glasser  after the Kidney Health Australia & BHP BILLITON DOCUMENT) 

 
 
 
Review'article:'Early'detection'of'chronic'kidney'disease'in'Australia:'
Which'way'to'go?!



NEPHROLOGY Kidney Health Australia, Medical, Hackney Sth Australia 2009; 14, 367–373 doi:10.1111/j.1440-1797.2009.01113.x Dr!
Timothy!Mathew!and!Miss!Olivia!Corso 
KIDNEY'HEALTH'AUSTRALIA!CONDUCTED!THIS!12.
MONTH!PILOT!STUDY!IN!2008,!FUNDED!BY!BHP!BILLITON!
AND!COMMONWEALTH!DEPARTMENT!OF!HEALTH!AND!
AGEING.!Over!400!participants!from!three!diverse!Australian!communities!
(Townsville,'Roxby'Downs'and'Perth)!were!offered!a!free!and!comprehensive!
evaluation!of!kidney!function,!cardiovascular!health!and!diabetes!risk.!
Source:!!
http://www.kidney.org.au/Whatwedo/Detection/tabid/602/Default.aspx!!
!
******INSERTED!comment!!by!Diane!Drayton!Buckland!–!note,!!Townsville!was!
fluorosilicic!acid/silicofluoride!poisoned!(aka!‘fluoridated’)!in!!l965!!and!Perth!in!
1968!******!!!!!
!
!

One in 3 Australians is at increased risk of developing kidney disease! 

Extract: 
What can go wrong with your kidneys?  

Kidney disease is called a ‘silent disease’ as there are often no warning signs. More often 
kidney function worsens over a number of years. This is good news, because if kidney 
disease is found early, medication, dietary and lifestyle changes can increase the life of your 
kidneys and keep you feeling your best for as long as possible.  

Source:   http://www.kidney.org.au/KidneyDisease/tabid/578/Default.aspx  

******INSERTED comment by Diane Drayton Buckland  - numerous people I am sure 
(including myself) have written you and sent extensive information regarding fluorosilicic 
acid/silicofluorides/fluorides – you say “silent disease”  well we were not silent in contacting 
you and ‘screaming’ for you to hear our voices about this; but all was ignored.  One in 3 you 
know it and are not prepared to listen to the health dangers of these dangerous toxic waste 
pollutants in our water supplies; honestly  (allegedly) you should be charged for failure of duty 
of care for calling yourself Kidney health Australia and allowing ‘water fluoridation’ to not only 
continue but flourish to a point where nearly the whole lot of Australia’s water supplies are 
poisoned with this stuff.   This is horrendous.******  

 

Extract:!
Participants!receive!a!one.on.one!consultation!with!a!registered!nurse!where!
they!are:!educated!on!diet!and!lifestyle!choices,!provided!with!preventative!
health!information!and!are!referred!to!a!health!professional!for!long!term!
management,!if!identified!as!being!at!risk.!!
Source:!!!
http://www.kidney.org.au/Whatwedo/Detection/tabid/602/Default.aspx!
!
!



******INSERTED!comment!!by!Diane!Drayton!Buckland!!they!educate!people!on!
diet!&!lifestyle!choices,!provided!with!preventative!health!information!!.!
really????!!This!is!(allegedly)!completely!inept!and!in!my!opinion,!a!complete!and!
utter!failure!of!duty!of!care!as!Kidney!Health!Australia!to!protect!the!health!of!the!
population.!!KHA!have!been!given!extensive!information!and!apart!from!that,!
they!should!have,!could!have,!would!have?!!Done!their!own!research,!why!have!
they!not!called!for!a!complete!and!total,!permanent,!irrevocable!!ban!on!‘water!
fluoridation’!due!to!the!evidence!of!health!harm,!and!due!to!the!fact!that!the!
population!HAVE!NO!CHOICE!but!to!consume!this!toxic!waste!fluorosilicic!
acid/silicofluorides!and!co.contaminants!of!lead,!mercury,!arsenic,!cadmium!et!al!!
and!also!aluminium!sulphate!is!added!to!water!supplies!!and!the!populations’!
kidneys!are!the!toxic!waste!filtration/disposal!units!–!this!is!an!atrocity!and!in!
my!opinion!criminal!negligence!of!such!magnitude!it!should!be!rocking!this!
country!to!it’s!foundations.******!
!
!
!

How can I avoid kidney disease?  

Extract: 

You can reduce your risk of kidney disease, especially if you are at increased risk: 

• become!a!non.smoker!!
• ensure!your!blood!glucose!is!well!controlled!if!you!have!diabetes!!
• control!your!blood!pressure!!!
• stay!fit,!exercise!regularly!and!maintain!a!healthy!weight!by!eating!a!

healthy!diet!!
• avoid!high!salt!foods!and!reduce!salt!intake!wherever!you!can!!
• drink!water!instead!of!sugary!drinks!!!
• drink!alcohol!moderately!(no!more!than!2!standard!glasses!a!day!for!men!.1!standard!glass!for!

women)!!

Be aware you are at increased risk if you:  

• are!50!years!or!older,!or!aged!35!years!or!older!if!of!Aboriginal!or!Torres!
Strait!Islander!descent!!

• have!diabetes!!
• have!a!family!history!of!kidney!disease!!
• have!established!heart!problems!(heart!failure!or!past!heart!attack)!

and/or!have!had!a!stroke!!
• have!high!blood!pressure!!
• are!obese!(BMI>=30)!!
• are!a!smoker!!
• Source:!!!

http://www.kidney.org.au/Whatwedo/Detection/tabid/602/Default.aspx  

!



!

LISTEN'TO'YOUR'THIRST'J'DRINK'WATER'INSTEAD!!!

How much fluid should I drink to keep my kidneys healthy? Drink to satisfy your thirst is a good 
guide.  
The human body can last weeks without food, but only days without fluid. It has no way to store the 
fluid it needs to replenish the blood, in order for body functions to work properly, to make up for 
losses from lungs, skin, urine and faeces.  

Fluid regulates your body’s temperature through perspiration, the kidney removes waste via 
urine and carries nutrients and other substances throughout the body. Fresh supplies of fluid 
are needed every day, however, there is no set amount to drink each day to avoid 
dehydration.  

So, what should you drink? If you’re thirsty, drink water instead.  
Water is the recommended fluid to satisfy thirst and is nature's choice. It is 
calorie-free, inexpensive and readily available and choosing to drink water 
instead will have a positive impact on your health. It can also contain 
fluoride which is good for teeth.  

Note that bottled mineral water contains salt which can lead to fluid retention, swelling and even 
increased blood pressure in susceptible people. Check the label and choose low sodium varieties 
(less than 30mg sodium per 100ml). 

Kidney Health Australia's Position Statement on water fluoridation 
National Kidney Foundation (USA) updated Fluoride Position Statement for people with CKD 
April 2008 

Source:   http://www.kidney.org.au/KidneyDisease/Drinkwaterinstead/tabid/703/Default.aspx  

And!

  FAST FACTS ON ORGAN DONATION AND TRANSPLANTATION 

Quick links: Fast Facts on CKD  I  CKD in Australia  I  Fact Sheets  I  Health publications  

How does your State compare on organ donor registrations in Australia?  

• Latest!registration!numbers!from!Medicare!by!age!group,!state!and!
gender.!!

• ANZDATA!Registry!and!ANZOD!Registry!.!find!reports!on!a!variety!of!
statistics.!!

• Donate!Life!.!Summary!of!Facts!and!Statistics.!!

Organ Donation and Transplantation  *Data from ANZDATA and ANZOD Annual Reports www.anzdata.org.au 

• One!organ!and!tissue!donor!can!save!up!to!10!lives!and!improve!the!lives!
of!many!more.!!

• As!at!31!December!2009,!11%!(1,105)!of!the!10,341!people!receiving!
dialysis!were!on!the!transplant!waiting!list.!!

• 58%!of!people!on!the!waiting!list!are!aged!between!45!and!64!years,!and!
80%!are!waiting!for!their!first!transplant.!!

• The!average!waiting!time!for!a!transplant!is!about!4!years,!but!waits!of!up!
to!7!years!are!not!uncommon.!!



• On!average!one!Australian!dies!each!week!while!waiting!for!a!transplant.!!
• The!survival!rate!following!a!kidney!transplant!is!high!.!98%!of!recipients!

are!alive!at!1!year!and!88%!are!alive!at!5!years.!!
• This!equates!to!a!rate!of!14.9!donors!per!million!population!(pmp)!.!the!

highest!annual!total!of!deceased!organ!donors!and!transplant!recipients!
in!Australia's!history.!!

• In!2011!there!were!337!deceased!organ!donors!in!Australia,!who!saved!or!
improved!the!lives!of!1001!people!in!need!of!an!organ!transplant.!!

• Live!kidney!donations!represented!42%!of!all!kidney!transplants!in!2009,!
down!from!44%!in!2008.!!

How many Australians die of kidney failure?  *Data from Australian Bureau of Statistics  

• Kidney!failure!is!rising!as!a!significant!cause!of!death.!
• 50!people!die!every!day!with!kidney!related!disease.!
• In!2009,!diseases!of!the!kidney!and!urinary!tract!were!the!9th!leading!

cause!of!death!in!Australia!with!3,312!deaths!(it'was'the'10th'cause'of'
death'in'2008).!!

• Overall!there!has!been!a!23%!increase!in!deaths!from!kidney!disease!over!
the!past!10!years,!killing!more!people!each!year!than!breast!cancer!
(2,799),!prostate!cancer!(3,111)!or!even!road!deaths!(1,417)!*Causes!of!Death,!

Australia!2009,!published!2011!!

Our Kidney Health Information Service (KHIS line)  
for people with, or affected by, kidney and urinary disease.  

Or email your query to KHIS@kidney.org.au 

National Relay Service www.relayservice.com.au - Government initiative to assist callers who are deaf or have a hearing or speech 
impairment. Note - callers should quote 1800 4 54363 to connect, as '9' is silent for this purpose  
TTY/Voice 133 677 | Speak & Listen (SSR) 1300 555 727 I Connect online www.iprelay.com.au/call/index.aspx 

UPDATED 16 JANUARY 2012 

Source:!!!
http://www.kidney.org.au/Transplantation/OrganDonationFastFacts/ta
bid/643/Default.aspx!

!

******INSERTED!comment!by!Diane!Drayton!Buckland!!!!!We!at!KHA!say!Don’t!
smoke,!stay!fit,!drink!water!instead!of!sugary!drinks,!but!we!don’t!care!and!see!
no!problem!with!you!the!population!!HAVING!NO!CHOICE!in!your!town!water!
supplies!but!to!consume!this!toxic!waste!fluorosilicic!acid/silicofluorides!and!co.
contaminants!of!lead,!mercury,!arsenic,!cadmium!et!al!!and!also!aluminium!
sulphate!which!is!added!to!water!supplies!!and!the!populations’!kidneys!are!the!
toxic!waste!filtration/disposal!units!–!(and!all!your!foods,!drinks!et!al!
manufactured/grown/produced!using!‘fluoridated!water’!is!also!polluted.!!This!
is!an!atrocity!and!in!my!opinion!criminal!negligence!!(allegedly)!of!such!
magnitude!it!should!be!rocking!this!country!to!it’s!foundations.!******!
!
You!say!!.!Kidney!failure!is!rising!as!a!significant!cause!of!death!–!50!die!every!
day!with!kidney!related!disease!–!In!2009,!diseases!of!the!kidney!and!urinary!



tract!were!the!9th!leading!cause!of!death!in!Australia!with!3,312!deaths!(it!was!
the!l.0th!cause!of!death!in!2008)!!!!Overall!there!has!been!a!23%!increase!in!
deaths!from!kidney!disease!over!the!past!10!years,!killing!more!people!each!year!
than!breast!cancer!(2,799),!prostate!cancer!(3,!111)!or!even!road!deaths!(1,417).!
!
******INSERTED!comment!by!Diane!Drayton!Buckland!!!!!.!I!say!this!is!allegedly!
an!absolute!breach!of!duty!of!care!to!protect!the!health!of!the!population!and!it!is!
as!if!you!are!saying!!we!don’t!care!and!see!no!problem!with!you!the!population!!
HAVING!NO!CHOICE!in!your!town!water!supplies!but!to!consume!this!toxic!waste!
fluorosilicic!acid/silicofluorides!and!co.contaminants!of!lead,!mercury,!arsenic,!
cadmium!et!al!!and!also!aluminium!sulphate!which!is!added!to!water!supplies!!
and!the!populations’!kidneys!are!the!toxic!waste!filtration/disposal!units!–!(and!
all!your!foods,!drinks!et!al!manufactured/grown/produced!using!‘fluoridated!
water’!is!also!polluted.!!This!is!an!atrocity!and!in!my!opinion!criminal!negligence!!
(allegedly)!of!such!magnitude!it!should!be!rocking!this!country!to!it’s!
foundations.!******!
!
******** 
 
 

FLUORIDE AND THE PHOSPHATE CONNECTION  by George C. Glasser                         

Cities all over the US purchase hundreds of thousands of gallons of fresh 
pollution concentrate from Florida - fluorosilicic acid (H2SiF6) - to fluoridate 
water. 
 
Fluorosilicic acid is composed of tetrafluorosiliciate gas and other species of 
fluorine gases captured in pollution scrubbers and concentrated into a 23% 
solution during wet process phosphate fertilizer manufacture. Generally, the 
acid is stored in outdoor cooling ponds before being shipped to US cities to 
artificially fluoridate drinking water. 
 
Fluoridating drinking water with recovered pollution is a cost-effective 
means of disposing of toxic waste. The fluorosilicic acid would otherwise be 
classified as a hazardous toxic waste on the Superfund Priorities List of toxic 
substances that pose the most significant risk to human health and the 
greatest potential liability for manufacturers. 
 
Phosphate fertilizer suppliers have more than $10 billion invested in 
production and mining facilities in Florida. Phosphate fertilizer production 
accounts for $800 million in wages per year. Florida's mines produce 30% of 
the world supply and 75% of the US supply of phosphate fertilizers. Much of 
the country's supply of fluoro-silicic acid for water fluoridation is also 
produced in Florida. 

Reverse Osmosis 
Removes Arsenic, 
Fluoride, Lead, 
Sodium,  Nitrates--
virtually anything you 



Phosphate fertilizer manufacturing and 
mining are not environment friendly 
operations. Fluorides and radionuclides are 
the primary toxic pollutants from the 
manufacture of phosphate fertilizer in 
Central Florida. People living near the fertilizer plants and mines, 
experience lung cancer and leukemia rates that are double the state 
average. Much of West Central Florida has become a toxic waste 
dump for phosphate fertilizer manufacturers. Federal and state 
pollution regulations have been modified to accommodate phosphate 
fertilizer production and use: These regulations have included using 
recovered pollution for water fluoridation. 
 
Radium wastes from filtration systems at phosphate fertilizer facilities 
are among the most radioactive types of naturally occurring 
radioactive material (NORM) wastes. The radium wastes are so 
concentrated, they cannot be disposed of at the one US landfill 
licensed to accept NORM wastes, so manufacturers dump the 
radioactive wastes in acidic ponds atop 200-foot-high gypsum stacks. 
The federal government has no rules for its disposal. 

During the late 1960s, fluorine emissions were damaging crops, killing fish 
and causing crippling skeletal fluorosis in livestock. The EPA became 
concerned and enforced regulations requiring manufacturers to install 
pollution scrubbers. At that time, the facilities were dumping the 
concentrated pollution directly into waterways leading into Tampa Bay. 
 
A Phosphate Worse than Death 
In the late 1960s, EPA chemist Ervin Bellack worked out the ideal solution 
to a monumental pollution problem. Because recovered phosphate fertilizer 
manufacturing waste contain about 19% fluorine, Bellack concluded that 
the concentrated "scrubber liquor" could be a perfect water fluoridation 
agent. It was a liquid and easily soluble in water, unlike sodium fluoride - a 
waste product from aluminum manufacturing. It was also inexpensive. 
 
Fate also intervened. The aluminum industry, which previously supplied 
sodium fluoride for water fluoridation, was facing a shortage of fluorspar 
used in smelting aluminum. Consequently, there was a shortage of sodium 
fluoride to fluoridate drinking water.  
 
For the phosphate fertilizer industry, the shortage of sodium fluoride was 
the key to turning red ink into black and an environmental liability into a 
perceived asset. With the help of the EPA, fluorosilicic acid was transformed 
from a concentrated toxic waste and a liability into a "proven cavity fighter." 
 
The EPA and the US Public Health Service waived all testing procedures and 
- with the help of the American Dental Association (ADA) - encouraged cities 
to add the radioactive concentrate into America's drinking water as an 
"improved" form of fluoride. 
 
The product is not "fluorine" or "fluoride" as proponents state: It is a 
pollution concentrate. Fluorine is only one captured pollutant comprising 

could want removed from 
water. 

Check it out. 



about 19% of the total product. 
 
By 1983, the official EPA policy was expressed by EPA Office of Water 
Deputy Administrator Rebecca Hanmer as follows: "In regard to the use of 
fluosilicic (fluorosilicic) acid as a source of fluoride for fluoridation, this 
agency regards such use as an ideal environmental solution to a long-
standing problem. By recovering by-product fluosilicic acid from fertilizer 
manufacturing, water and air pollution are minimized, and water utilities 
have a low-cost source of fluoride available to them." 

A Hot New Property 
In promoting the use of the pollution concentrate as a fluoridation agent, the 
ADA, Federal agencies and manufacturers failed to mention that it was 
radioactive. Whenever uranium is found in nature as a component of a 
mineral, a host of other radionuclides are always found in the mineral in 
various stages of decay. Uranium and all of its decay-rate products are 
found in phosphate rock, fluorosilicic acid and phosphate fertilizer. 
 
During wet-process manufacturing, trace amounts of radium and uranium 
are captured in the pollution scrubber. This process was the subject of an 
article by H.F. Denzinger, H. J. König and G.E. Krüger in the fertilizer 
industry journal, Phosphorus & Potassium (No. 103, Sept./Oct. 1979) 
discussed how radionuclides are carried into the fluorosilicic acid. 
 
While the uranium and radium in fluorosilicic acid are known carcinogens, 
two decay products of uranium are even more carcinogenic: radon-222 and 
polonium-210. 
 
During the acidulation process that creates phosphoric acid, radon gas 
contained in the phosphate pebble can be released in greater proportions 
than other decay-rate products (radionuclides) and carried over into the 
fluorosilicic acid. Polonium may also be captured in greater quantities 
during scrubbing operations because, like radon, it can readily combine with 
fluoride. 
 
In written communications to the author, EPA Office of Drinking Water 
official Joseph A. Cotruvo and Public Health Service fluoridation engineer 
Thomas Reeves have acknowledged the presence of radionuclides in 
fluorosilicic acid. 
 
Radon-222 is not an immediate threat because it stops emitting alpha 
radiation and decays into lead-214 in 3.86 days. Lead-214 appears to be 
harmless but it eventually decays into bismuth-214 and then into polonium-
214. Unless someone knew to look for specific isotopes, no one would know 
that a transmutation into the polonium isotope had occurred. 
 
Polonium-210, a decay product of bismuth-210, has a half-life of 138 days 
and gives off intense alpha radiation as it decays into regular lead and 
becomes stable. Any polonium-210 that might be present in the phosphate 
concentrate could pose a significant health threat. A very small amount of 
polonium-210 can be very dangerous, giving off 5,000 times more alpha 
radiation than the same amount of radium. As little as 0.03 microcuries (6.8 
trillionths of a gram) of polonium-210 can be carcinogenic to humans. 



 
The lead isotope behaves like calcium in the body. It may be stored in the 
bones for years before turning into polonium-210 and triggering a 
carcinogenic release of alpha radiation. 
 

Drinking water fluoridated with fluorosilicic acid contains radon at 
every sequence of its decay to polonium. The fresher the pollution 
concentrate, the more polonium it will contain.  
 
As long as the amount of contaminants added to the drinking water 
(including radionuclides in fluorosilicic acid) do not exceed the limits 
set forth in the Safe Drinking Water Act, the EPA has no regulatory 
problem with the use of any contaminated products for drinking water 
treatment. 
 
Big Risks: No Tests 
Despite the increased cancer risk from using phosphate waste to 
fluoridate drinking water, the EPA nor the Centers for Disease Control 
have never commissioned or required any clinical studies with the 
pollution concentrate - specifically, the hexafluorsilicate radical whose 
toxicokinetic properties are different than the lone, fluoride ion.  
 
Section 104 (I) (5) of the Comprehensive Environmental Response, 
Compensation and Liability Act (CERCLA) directs the Toxic 
Substances and Disease Registry, the EPA, the Public Health Service 
and the National Toxicology Program to initiate a program of research 
on fluoride safety. However, after almost 30 years of using fluorosilicic 
acid and sodium fluorosilicate to fluoridate the drinking water, not 
one study has been commissioned. 
 
The fluoride ion only hypothetically exists as an entity in an ideal 
solution of purified water - and tap water is far from pure H2O. All 
clinical research with animal models is done using 99.97% pure 
sodium fluoride and double distilled or deionized water. Among the 
thousands of clinical studies about fluoride, not one has been done 
with the pollution concentrate or typical tap water containing 
fluorides. 
 
Synergy Soup 
The fluorosilicic acid is also contaminated with small traces of arsenic, 
cadmium, mercury, lead, sulfates, iron and phosphorous, not to 
mention radionuclides. Some contaminants have the potential to react 
with the hexafluorosilicate radical and may act as complex ionic 
compounds. The biological fates and toxicokinetic properties of these 
complex ions are unknown. 
 
The reality of artificial water fluoridation is so complex that 
determining the safety of the practice may be impossible. Tap water is 



chemically treated with chlorine, soluble silicates, phosphate polymers 
and many other chemicals. In addition, the source water itself may 
contain a variety of contaminants. 
 
The addition of a fluoridation agent can create synergized toxicants in 
a water supply that have unique toxico-kinetic properties found only 
in that particular water supply. Consequently, any maladies resulting 
from chronic ingestion of the product likely would be dismissed as a 
local or regional anomaly unrelated to water fluoridation. 
 
Technically, artificially fluoridating drinking water is a violation of the 
Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA). Under statutes of the SDWA, federal 
agencies are forbidden from endorsing, supporting, requiring or 
funding the practice of adding any chemicals to the water supply 
other than for purposes of water purification. However, the Public 
Health Service (PHS) applies semantics to circumvent Federal law in 
order to promote and fund the practice. 
 
PHS states that they only recommend levels of fluorides in the 
drinking water, and it is the sole decision of a state or community to 
fluoridate drinking water. 
 
Federal agencies are forbidden from directly funding or implementing 
water fluoridation but Federal Block Grants are given to States to use 
as they see fit. Through second and third parties (such as the 
American Dental Association, state health departments and state 
fluoridation coordinators), PHS encourages communities to apply for 
Federal Block Grant funds to implement fluoridation. 
 
The legality of using of Federal Block Grant funds to fund water 
fluoridation, a practice prohibited by Federal law, has never been 
addressed in the courts. 
 
Vendors selling the pollution concentrate as a fluoridation agent use a 
broad disclaimer found on the Material Data Safety Sheet that states: 
"no responsibility can be assumed by vendor for any damage or injury 
resulting from abnormal use, from any failure to adhere to 
recommended practices, or from any hazards inherent to the product." 
[Emphasis added.] 
 
The next time you turn on the tap and water gushes out into a glass, 
reflect on the following disclaimer from the EPA's 1997 Fluoride: 
Regulatory Fact Sheet: "In the United States, there are no Federal 
safety standards which are applicable to additives, including those for 
use in fluoridating drinking water." 
 
George Glasser is a Florida-based writer whose work has appeared in 
Newlife, Whole Life Times, the Sarasota ECO Report and the Tampa 
Tribune. 
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Ecology'Party'Alleges'Major'Conflict'of'Interest'with'Army'Corps'of'Engineers''Phosphate'
Mining'EIS'Contractor'

Press'Release'''Published'Saturday,'April'30,'2011''

mailto:news@thebradentontimes.com'''John'Rehill'JACKSONVILLE'N'The'Ecology'Party'of'
Florida'has'discovered'a'direct'conflict'of'interest'with'CH2M'Hill,'the'engineering'firm'
awarded'the''http://www.usace.army.mil/'U.S.'Army'Corps'of'Engineers'(Army'
Corps)contract'for'preparing'the'Areawide'Environmental'Impact'Statement'(AEIS)'
ofphosphate'mining.'The'AEIS'is'supposed'to'determine'all'of'the'direct,indirect'and'
cumulative'impacts'of'phosphate'mining'in'Florida,'including'groundwater'pirated'from'the'
Everglades'watershed'by'the'phosphate'mining'companies.'

One'of'the'adverse'impacts'of'phosphate'mining'is'that'a'hazardous'form'of'fluoride'is'
produced'as'one'of'the'mining'byNproducts.'Instead'of'properly'disposing'of'this'hazardous'
waste,'phosphate'mining'companies'such'as'Mosaic,'one'of'the'companies'with'mines'being'
evaluated'under'the'AEIS,"dispose"'of'the'hazardous'fluoride'by'selling'it'to'be'dumped'into'
municipal'water'systems'throughout'the'US'as'fluoridation'of'our'tap'water.'"While'
preparing'comments'for'the'Army'Corps''initial'public'comment'periodregarding'issues'to'be'
addressed'in'the'AEIS'we'discovered'that'the'Army'privatized'its'water'and'wastewater'
systems'at'Fort'Campbell,'Kentucky'in'2007'in'a'50Nyear'deal'with'CH2M'Hill.'In'that'deal'
CH2M'Hill'produces'fluoridated'water'for'the'Army's'101st'Airborne'Division'and'any'other'
military'personnel'at'Fort'Campbell,"'says'Cara'Campbell,'Chair'of'theEcology'Party'of'
Florida."That'arrangement'means'CH2M'Hill'is'using'the'Army'as'a'lucrative'marketfor'the'
hazardous'fluoride'produced'by'the'mining'companies'that'the'ArmyCorps'hired'CH2M'Hill'
to'evaluate'in'the'AEIS,"'Campbell'explained.'"If'thatsounds'convoluted,'that's'because'it'is,'
and'in'our'opinion,'that'conflictof'interest'makes'it'impossible'for'CH2M'Hill'to'produce'an'
unbiased'AEIS.'

Therefore,'we'have'requested'that'the'Army'Corps'select'another'contractor'to'administer'
the'AEIS,"'says'Campbell.'http://www.ecologyparty.org/'Ecology'Party'Treasurer'Gary'
Hecker'adds,"In'addition'to'that'conflict'of'interest,'CH2M'Hill'also'is'the'contractorfor'
water'utilities'in'Florida,'like'the'City'of'Cocoa,'that'fluoridate'municipal'water,'then'dispose'
of'that'fluoridated'water'into'our'streams,lakes'and'coastal'waters'or'inject'it'into'our'
aquifer.'CH2M'Hill,'for'example,'was'contracted'by'MiamiNDade'to'inject'fluoridated'sewage'
effluent'into'the'aquifer.'The'corporation'also'has'been'awarded'contracts'fordesigning,'
modeling,'constructing'and/or'monitoring'engineered'approachesmarketed'as'"alternative"'
water'supplies'such'as'"aquifer'storage'andrecovery"'(ASR)'and'excavated'pits'known'as'
"reservoirs"'in'areas'of'Floridawhere'natural'water'resources'have'been'depleted'or'



contaminated'by'mining,such'as'the'Tampa'Bay'area'"reservoir"'which'is'located'in'the'
phosphate'mining'area.'Clearly'these'additional'conflicts'further'underscore'the'
impossibility'of'having'such'a'company'evaluate'mining'impacts'in'an'unbiased'
way."Information'regarding'the'AEIS'for'phosphate'mining'is'posted'at:'''
http://phosphateaeis.org/''

http://www.thebradentontimes.com/news/2011/04/30/environment/ecology_party_allege
s_major_conflict_of_interest_with_army_corps_of_engineers_phosphate_mining_eis_contr
actor/''
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FLUORIDE AND KIDNEYS   
 
FLUORIDATION!!OF!COMMUNITY!WATER/KIDNEY!DISEASE!
http://ndt.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gfm663v1!
!
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^!

FLUORIDE KIDNEY Fluoride & the Kidneys 

http://www.fluoridealert.org/health/kidney/ 

!
!
FLUORIDE!&!RENAL!OSTEODYSTROPHY!
!
http://www.fluoridealert.org/health/bone/fluorosis/renal.osteodystrophy.html!!
!
!
!
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^!
!
A!Bibliography!of!Scientific!Literature!on!Fluoride!(includes!Fluoride!&!the!
Kidneys)!
!
http://www.slweb.org/bibliography.html!!
!
!
!
FLUORIDE & ALUMINIUM  IN YOUR WATER  Brain & Kidney Damage             
http://www.frequencyrising.com/water_filters_fluoride_aluminum.ht
m 
!
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^!
!
FLUORIDE!HEALTH!EFFECTS:!!!http://www.fluoridealert.org/health/!!!!
Ann Intern Med. 1994 Sep 1;121(5):339-44. 



 

^^^^^^^^^ 

Brief extract from PULP SCIENCE: When does a scientist become a science fiction 
writer?   by George Glasser and Jane Jones 

2001  The competition by aluminum for fluoride was starkly and repeatedly 
revealed in three studies by Varner, et al, showing that the action of 
fluoroaluminum in water results in presenile and kidney damage in laboratory 
animals. 

It was observed that the animals who drank the aluminum/fluoride-laced water 
developed sparse hair and abnormal, copper-coloured underlying skin which is 
related to premature aging. Further autopsy results showed serious kidney 
abnormalities in animals that drank water containing both sodium fluoride and 
aluminum fluoride. 

The Varner team said that, “Striking parallels were seen between aluminum-
induced alterations” in cerebral blood vessels that are associated with Alzheimer’s 
disease and other forms of presenile dementia. They concluded that the 
alterations of the blood vessels may be a primary event triggering neuro-
degenerative diseases. 

http://fluoridationfacts.com/ausfnews/mayjun01/pulp_science.htm  

^^^^^^^^^ 

An outbreak of fatal fluoride intoxication in a long-term hemodialysis unit. 

Because deionization systems are used widely in hemodialysis and can cause fatal fluoride 
intoxication, careful design and monitoring are essential.                                                                 
source:!!!http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/8042823!!!

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

 
 
Am J Kidney Dis. 1990 Apr;15(4):320-4. 

High fluoride exposure in hemodialysis patients. 

We conclude that the different concentrations of fluoride in our dialysis fluids account for the 
differences in the plasma flouride concentrations between our dialysis groups. Since many HD units 
rely on RO systems to purify fluoridated tap water, it is likely that many HD patients are being exposed 
inadvertently to increased concentrations of fluoride. 

Source:    http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/2321644  
 

!
!
!
!
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^!



Excerpt from:  

• Waldbott GL, Burgstahler AW, and McKinney HL. (1978). Fluoridation: 
The Great Dilemma. Coronado Press, Inc., Lawrence, Kansas.!

!

KIDNEYS (p. 153-154) 

One of the most striking features in the early stage of fluorosis is the craving for fluids, 
accompanied by excess production of urine. Indeed, the more water the patient drinks the thirstier 
he or she becomes. (26) Polyuric nephropathy (a kidney disease characterized by excess urination) 
has been established as a major manifestation of fluoride toxicity in its early stage. (27) This fact 
and the important role of the kidneys in the elimination of fluoride from the body have led to 
extensive studies of the action of fluoride on kidneys.  

Experimental Data. For instance, the presence of 500 ppm of sodium fluoride in the diet of rats 
for 21 to 28 days produced damage to the kidney tubules which regulate homeostasis (the 
equilibrium of ions) in the blood. (28) Similar levels of fluoride intake resulted in impaired kidney 
function and accounted for retention of non-protein nitrogen and of creatinine in the blood. (29) 
Such high intakes of fluoride also affect the glomeruli, the filtering units of the kidneys. (30) 
Fluoride in amounts of 2 to 7.5 mg given daily to rats for 18 to 48 weeks induced excessive thirst, 
frequent urination, and increased elimination of nitrogen through the urine. It also lowered the 
kidney threshold for sugar. Histologic examination showed vascular, glomerular, and tubular 
degeneration leading finally to interstitial fibrosis. (31)  

In contrast to these short-term, relatively large-dose experiments, three Cornell University 
scientists more closely approached conditions of fluoridation by giving 0, 1, 5, and 10 ppm of 
fluoride in drinking water to 86 albino rats throughout 520 days or their approximate lifetime. (32) 
In these prolonged experiments with small amounts of fluoride corresponding to the daily human 
intake from fluoridated water, they found changes in the tubules which were similar to those from 
larger doses in short-term experiments; the kidneys of the control rats drinking nonfluoridated 
water remained normal. In a follow-up study, the same abnormalities were observed, but this time 
the authors concluded that the changes were due to "old age." (33,34) Such a difference in 
interpretation of the same results could have been easily resolved had the affected kidneys been 
analyzed for their fluoride content and compared with those of the control animals. Since no 
analyses were made, these studies did not rule out the possibility that consuming fluoridated water 
at the 1 ppm concentration throughout a person's lifetime can damage the kidneys. In fact, 
electron microscopic examination of the kidneys of monkeys drinking fluoridated water at a 
concentration of 1 and 5 ppm for 18 months reveals definite cytochemical abnormalities 
compared to controls on fluoride-free water. (19)  

Observations on Humans. Related observations are also available on humans with skeletal 
fluorosis, where kidney disease is not uncommon. In persons drinking water containing 5 to 16.2 
ppm fluoride (about 7 to 25 mg per day), kidney function was impaired, as indicated by depressed 
clearance of urea, lowered rate of filtration, and enhanced elimination of amino acids-products of 
protein metabolism. (35-37)  

Unfortunately, it can rarely be determined whether a coexisting kidney dysfunction is actually the 
result of long-term fluoride intake or whether, on the other hand, the skeletal changes are 
precipitated by excessive fluoride storage in the body, because of a pre-existing kidney disorder.  
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An'outbreak'of'fatal'fluoride'intoxication'in'a'longJterm'hemodialysis'unit.'

Because!deionization!systems!are!used!widely!in!hemodialysis!and!can!cause!fatal!
fluoride!intoxication,!careful!design!and!monitoring!are!essential.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
source:!!!http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/8042823!!!
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!
Am!J!Kidney!Dis.!1990!Apr;15(4):320.4.!



High'fluoride'exposure'in'hemodialysis'patients.'

We!conclude!that!the!different!concentrations!of!fluoride!in!our!dialysis!fluids!account!
for!the!differences!in!the!plasma!flouride!concentrations!between!our!dialysis!groups.!
Since!many!HD!units!rely!on!RO!systems!to!purify!fluoridated!tap!water,!it!is!likely!that!
many!HD!patients!are!being!exposed!inadvertently!to!increased!concentrations!of!
fluoride.!

Source:!!!!http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/2321644!!
!
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FLUORIDATED!KIDNEYS!!!.!Golda!Starr!!
http://fluoridedetective.com/kidneys/!!
!
!
^^^^^^^^^^!
!
FLUORIDATION!HARMS!KIDNEY!PATIENT!!
http://fluoridedangers.blogspot.com/2005/12/fluoridation.harms.kidney.
_113573563709985824.html!!
!
!
^^^^^^^^^^^!

'

TOXIC EFFECTS OF FLUORIDE ON KIDNEY FUNCTION 
AND HISTOLOGICAL STRUCTURE IN YOUNG PIGS       
Research report Toxic effects of F on kidney function and histology in young pigs  Fluoride 39(1)22–26 
Zhan X-A, Wang M, Xu Z-R, Li J-X January-March 2006 

www.fluorideresearch.org/391/files/39122J26.pdf!'

'

^^^^^^^^^'

'

Chronic'renal'failure'in'NCP'and'arsenic:'Science'versus'myth'

By!Prof.!Oliver!A.!Ileperuma!!

The!media!recently!highlighted!the!claims!by!a!group!of!Kelaniya!University!scientists!
and!others!that!arsenic!in!pesticides!was!the!factor!responsible!for!chronic!renal!failure!
or!chronic!kidney!disease!of!unknown!origin!(CKDU)!in!the!North.Central!Province.!This!
disease!was!first!detected!by!Dr.!Tilak!Abeyesekera,!Consultant!Nephrologist!who!was!at!
that!time!working!at!the!Anuradhapura!general!hospital.!!



Soon!there!were!
many!media!reports!
highlighting!this!
issue!and!in!
February,!2003,!the!
Water!Board!took!
the!initiative!to!get!
stakeholders!
including!scientists!
to!discuss!the!
problem.!At!that!time!
it!was!thought!that!
this!was!an!
environmental!
related!disease!due!
to!some!toxic!
compounds!in!
drinking!water.!This!
writer!along!with!Dr.!
Dharmagunawardan
e,!a!geologist!was!
given!the!task!of!
investigating!any!

possible!geo.environmental!causes.!This!initiated!a!collaborative!research!programme!
with!medical!personnel!involved.!

We!visited!the!affected!villages!with!the!medical!team!comprising!Dr.!Tilak!Abeyesekera!
and!Dr.!Nimmi!Athureliye!where!positive!CKDU!patients!were!identified.!Our!team!then!
visited!the!people!so!identified!to!observe!their!lifestyles!including!the!water!they!drank,!
the!food!they!ate!and!the!utensils!used!for!cooking!and!storing!water.!In!less!than!six!
months!we!were!able!to!identify!one!environmental!factor!which!could!be!the!most!
significant!one!involved!in!this!disease.!The!geographic!distribution!of!the!disease!
closely!paralleled!the!fluoride!levels!of!drinking!water.!Almost!all!patients!who!reported!
to!the!Anuradhapura!hospital!with!this!disease!came!from!high!fluoride!areas.!As!early!
as!2004,!I!put!forward!the!hypothesis!that!fluoride!in!drinking!water!was!the!most!likely!
reason!for!the!prevalence!of!this!disease.!

Role!of!fluoride!
A!chance!observation!during!the!examination!of!the!water!storage!pots!and!cooking!
utensils!showed!they!developed!holes!in!them!after!prolonged!use.!Chemically!this!is!a!
well.known!fact!where!aluminium!dissolves!forming!fluoro!complexes!under!high!
fluoride!stress!compared!to!low!fluoride!water!in!the!wet!zone.!What!is!worse!is!that!
these!holes!are!often!sealed!with!lead!solder!and!lead!is!known!to!be!toxic!to!the!kidney.!
These!complexes!are!easily!absorbed!by!the!body!and!once!inside!the!body,!excessive!
fluoride!is!released!into!the!different!organs.!

In!experiments!conducted!in!the!USA!on!rats,!it!was!found!that!the!presence!of!fluoride!
as!low!as!1!part!per!million!(ppm)!in!aluminium!resulted!in!the!death!of!the!animals!and!
the!postmortem!examinations!revealed!that!the!rats!died!due!to!kidney!failure.!Fluoride!
in!excessive!amounts!is!particularly!toxic!to!the!kidney!and!hence!it!is!a!reasonable!
theory!to!explain!the!occurrence!of!the!disease.!The!type!of!aluminium!pots!used!were!of!
inferior!quality!and!are!made!by!melting!scrap!aluminum!and!usually!contains!other!
heavy!metals!as!impurities!such!as!lead,!chromium!and!nickel.!Good!quality!aluminium!

!

Could!people!in!Anuradhapura!town!be!getting!loads!of!arsenic!
from!the!tank!water!which!gets!contaminated!with!pesticides?!



cooking!pots!are!anodized!and!this!gives!a!protective!layer!of!aluminium!oxide!to!the!pot!
while!these!inferior!quality!pots!are!not!anodized.!

All!these!heavy!metals!are!toxic!to!the!kidney!since!they!are!finally!filtered!by!the!kidney!
before!they!are!excreted.!Furthermore,!the!use!of!sub.standard!aluminium!pots!results!
in!enhancing!the!fluoride!intake!since!each!Al!can!carry!six!fluoride!ions!into!the!body!
when!it!forms!aluminofluoro!complexes!and!they!have!the!special!ability!to!travel!
through!biological!membranes.!

The!use!of!aluminium!pots!came!into!practice!only!in!the!past!two!decades.!Clay!pots!
used!earlier!have!the!ability!to!absorb!fluoride!present!in!water!and!this!explains!why!
the!disease!was!noted!only!in!the!last!decade.!Generally!it!requires!at!least!10.15!years!
of!continuous!exposure!for!this!type!of!chronic!poisoning!to!occur!and!damage!the!
kidney.!

There!are!some!areas!such!as!the!Hambantota!district!where!there!is!high!fluoride!but!
the!salinity!of!such!waters!is!so!high!that!people!generally!do!not!consume!such!water.!
Instead!they!resort!to!streams,!rivers!or!wells!located!near!these!waterways!to!supply!
their!drinking!water.!Similarly,!although!Ampara!has!some!areas!of!high!fluoride!
containing!wells,!most!people!live!close!to!the!irrigation!canals!of!the!Senanayake!
samudra!and!all!these!have!low!levels!of!fluoride.!Unlike!the!Anuradhapura!district!
Ampara!is!a!relatively!recently!colonized!area!and!there!are!only!a!few!“purana”!villages!
away!from!the!main!irrigation!canals.!

We!were!able!to!establish!the!role!of!fluoride!owing!to!the!financial!support!given!by!the!
Water!Board.!We!did!not!receive!any!funding!from!the!Rs.!400!million!committed!by!the!
World!Bank.!This!is!a!problem!which!needs!an!interdisciplinary!approach!where!
scientists!and!health!professionals!have!to!work!in!close!collaboration.!A!similar!chronic!
kidney!disease!in!the!Balkan!states!in!Eastern!Europe!is!still!under!investigation.!
Chemists!from!the!US!Geological!Survey!have!worked!on!this!and!their!work!has!
established!the!role!of!polyaromatic!compounds!leaching!out!of!lignitic!rocks!which!is!
now!generally!accepted!as!the!causative!factor.!My!fluoride!theory!has!to!be!further!
substantiated!by!other!researchers!so!that!the!root!causes!of!this!disease!can!be!
established.!Most!scientists!and!doctors!were!sceptical!about!this!theory!at!first!but!now!
the!link!between!fluoride!and!CKDU!is!generally!accepted.!Of!course!there!may!be!other!
additional!factors!involved!which!can!be!investigated!through!co.operation!with!the!
health!sector.!

Role'of'Cadmium!
In!2007,!some!scientists!reported!that!the!rice,!fish!and!some!vegetables!people!
consume!in!these!areas!were!contaminated!with!high!levels!of!cadmium!and!this!was!
the!causative!factor!for!CKDU.!However,!no!other!research!group!has!been!able!to!
duplicate!these!high!values!of!cadmium!and!more!recently!cadmium!analysis!carried!out!
in!reputed!laboratories!in!Europe!and!Japan!have!failed!to!confirm!such!high!levels!of!
cadmium.!My!argument!is,!if!indeed!cadmium!is!the!causative!factor,!why!is!CKDU!not!
prevalent!in!other!rice!growing!areas!such!as!the!Eastern!Province,!Uda.Walawe!and!
Hambantota.!What!is!even!more!interesting!is!that!people!in!Anuradhapura!town!and!
those!living!close!to!the!Padaviya!tank!are!not!affected.!This!supports!my!hypothesis!
since!these!tank!waters!and!even!the!wells!situated!close!to!large!tanks!have!low!
fluoride!levels.!!

All!those!afflicted!with!CKDU!have!consumed!high!fluoride!sometimes!as!high!as!7!parts!
per!million!(ppm).!The!World!Health!Organization’s!standard!for!fluoride!in!drinking!



water!is!1!ppm!which!assumes!that!on!the!average,!a!person!consumes!one!litre!of!water!
a!day.!Thus,!the!total!intake!of!fluoride!into!the!body!should!not!exceed!1!millgramme!
per!day.!This!is!not!a!suitable!standard!for!tropical!countries!such!as!ours!where!people!
drink!several!litres!of!water!while!working!under!the!hot!sun!resulting!in!dangerously!
high!levels!of!fluoride!uptake.!For!example,!if!a!person!drinks!four!litres!of!water!a!day!
(including!tea)!from!water!containing!2.5!ppm!of!fluoride,!then!the!total!intake!is!10!mg!
which!is!ten!times!the!desirable!level!!During!the!use!of!aluminium!pots!this!can!be!
further!amplified!by!a!factor!of!up!to!a!maximum!of!6,!thereby!enhancing!the!fluoride!
intake!to!extremely!toxic!levels.!This!also!explains!why!men!are!more!prone!to!this!
disease!since!they!are!the!ones!who!work!in!the!paddy!fields!consuming!large!quantities!
of!water.!There!are!some!unconfirmed!reports!that!Hitler!planned!to!poison!the!water!
supplies!of!some!European!countries!with!excessive!fluoride!in!his!war!plan.!Drinking!
tea!also!adds!to!the!fluoride!intake!since!tea!contains!a!considerable!amount!of!fluoride.!
This!too!gets!exacerbated!if!poor!quality!aluminium!utensils!are!used!for!tea!
preparation.!

Arsenic'and'its'role!
The!latest!discovery!is!that!arsenic!in!pesticides!combined!with!the!hardness!in!water!
which!results!in!calcium!arsenate!is!the!causative!factor.!This!contradicts!the!well.
known!chemistry!of!arsenic!since!lime!is!sometimes!even!added!to!remove!dissolved!
arsenic!from!waste!water!as!it!is!insoluble!calcium!arsenate.!What!is!more!potent!is!
soluble!arsenic!and!this!theory!does!not!explain!why!the!insoluble!form!is!more!toxic!
than!the!soluble!form.!For!example,!people!in!Anuradhapura!town!may!be!getting!loads!
of!arsenic!from!the!tank!water!which!gets!contaminated!with!these!pesticides.!Also,!it!
does!not!explain!why!this!disease!is!not!found!in!other!hard!water!areas!such!as!
Dambulla,!Jaffna!and!Matale!districts!where!there!is!extensive!use!of!pesticides.!Calcium!
arsenate!was!extensively!used!in!a!lot!of!countries!as!a!pesticide!prior!to!the!1970’s!and!
its!main!health!effects!on!humans!do!not!tally!with!those!symptoms!found!in!the!CKDU!
patients!here.!

This!arsenic!hypothesis!cannot!explain!why!this!disease!is!not!found!in!other!
agricultural!areas!of!the!country!where!pesticide!use!is!widespread.!More!importantly,!
this!cannot!explain!why!people!in!Anuradhapura!town!or!Padaviya!town!are!not!
affected!by!this!disease.!Do!they!eat!only!imported!rice?!This!was!similar!to!the!
cadmium!theory!when!it!was!claimed!that!people!in!the!town!eat!sea!fish!and!not!tilapia.!
It!is!inconceivable!as!a!theory!because!it!cannot!explain!simple!scientific!facts.!According!
to!the!doctors!at!both!the!Kandy!Nephrology!Unit!and!the!Anuradhapura!hospital,!no!
clinical!symptoms!of!arsenic!poisoning!have!been!observed!in!any!of!the!patients!
numbering!over!300,!they!have!treated!at!these!two!hospitals.!!

Arsenic!poisoning!is!common!in!Bangladesh!where!people!show!clinical!symptoms!such!
as!skin!lesions,!pigmentation,!etc.!There!is!no!independent!confirmation!of!this!
hypothesis!and!also!no!clear!details!of!their!analytical!techniques!are!given.!Reporting!
arsenic!levels!at!the!parts!per!billion!range!(ppb)!requires!extremely!careful!
instrumentation,!supervision!of!the!experiments!by!a!trained!analytical!chemist!and!
eliminating!interferences.!This!needs!a!sophisticated!atomic!absorption!
spectrophotometer!with!a!hydride!generation!apparatus!to!detect!such!low!levels!of!
arsenic.!It!is!not!clear!whether!the!Kelaniya!University’s!hydride!generator!was!indeed!
used!during!this!analysis.!
Prof.!Janitha!Liyanage!who!has!experience!with!this!instrument!has!refuted!these!claims!
in!one!of!her!articles!to!the!newspapers.!Very!recently,!the!Minister!of!Agriculture!
explained!that!out!of!the!60!samples!of!rice!analyzed!at!the!Industrial!Technology!
Institute,!none!were!found!to!contain!arsenic.!Similarly!out!of!the!16!pesticide!



formulations!analysed,!except!for!two,!none!had!detectable!levels!of!arsenic.!These!two!
samples!too!had!quite!low!levels!of!arsenic!probably!originating!from!the!dolomite!used!
in!their!formulations.!Even!if!traces!of!arsenic!are!found,!they!are!excreted!by!the!body!
causing!no!harm!and!only!prolonged!exposure!to!relatively!higher!concentrations!can!
cause!arsenic!poisoning.!!

Giving!wide!publicity!that!arsenic!has!invaded!all!our!agricultural!products!can!create!
unnecessary!fear!amongst!people!who!consume!our!rice!and!vegetables.!A!more!serious!
problem!would!be!that!now!exporters!of!fresh!produce!from!Sri!Lanka!will!have!to!test!
each!batch!of!produce!to!confirm!that!they!are!free!from!arsenic!to!satisfy!their!buyers!
abroad.!This!is!costly!and!only!a!few!laboratories!are!available!to!produce!such!reports.!
Therefore,!this!will!create!a!multitude!of!problems!for!our!export!sector!which!is!
unwarranted.!Also!discontinued!application!of!pesticides!may!seriously!affect!our!
agricultural!productivity.!

The!role!of!arsenic!has!to!be!tested!by!other!laboratories!and!it!is!not!just!enough!to!
analyse!rice!samples!from!the!affected!areas.!Those!scientists!involved!in!proposing!the!
arsenic!theory!should!get!together!with!the!other!scientists!and!commence!a!healthy!
discussion!on!the!validity!of!their!proposition.!To!claim!that!they!have!discovered!the!
cause!of!the!Rajarata!disease!without!general!acceptance!can!only!result!in!similar!
fracas!like!that!of!the!cadmium!theory.!They!should!take!the!proactive!step!to!get!their!
result!independently!verified!by!reputed!laboratories!with!ISO!certification!to!carry!out!
such!analysis!such!as!the!ITI,!Government!Analyst’s!Department,!other!Universities!and!
the!Institute!of!Fundamental!Studies!where!appropriate!instrumentation!is!available.!
Then!only!can!they!be!confident!of!stating!their!results!with!confidence.!The!media!also!
has!a!role!to!play!by!first!verifying!facts!with!other!researchers!who!have!worked!on!this!
problem!for!the!past!eight!years!so!that!giving!a!wrong!message!to!the!general!public!
can!be!averted.!

The'writer'is'attached'to'the''
University'of'Peradeniy!

!
Source:!!!http://sundaytimes.lk/110731/Plus/plus_11.html!!
!
In!this!regard!I!shall!include!the!item!directly!hereunder,!!to!show!as!well!as!the!
fluorosilicic!acid/silicofluorides!there!are!co.contaminants!of!lead,!mercury,!arsenic,!
cadmium!et!al!!:.!!!!Raw'Fluoridation'Chemical'Analyses'D'Freedom'of'Information'D'South'
Australia'Water'Corp.''

Raw!fluoridation!chemical!analyses!of!South!Australia's!drinking!water,!listed!below.!
This!data!has!been!scanned!from!original!documents!provided!to!Sapphire!Eyes!
Productions!by!Dr.!Andrew!Harms!and!Ann!Bressington.!These!documents!show!the!
toxic,!heavy!metal!contaminants!contained!in!the!chemicals!used!to!fluoridate!your!
drinking!water.!These!include!lead,!arsenic,!mercury,!uranium,!and!more.!'FIRE!WATER'!
FILM!SOURCE:!http://tiny.cc/9oj4g!!

Source:!!!!http://sapphireeyesproductions.blogspot.com/!!
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!
Check!out!this!article!I!wrote!for!a!web!page.!!The!part!I'd!like!you!to!read!is!
under!the!subsection:!Why!Doctors!are!Clueless!on!Fluoride.!
http://www.topsecretwriters.com/2011/04/fluoride.detective.against.
fluoridation/!
There!are!several!articles!cited!dealing!with!kidney!damage!caused!by!fluoride,!
esp!the!one!by!Xiong!X,!et!al.!
!
I!was!also!reading!recently!about!the!HUGE!business!that!kidney!dialysis!is!.!
Fortune!500!type!of!huge!business.!!Try!checking!out!Anya!Martin's!article!in!the!
Wall!Street!Journal!on!this:!
http://www.marketwatch.com/story/the.growing.human.and.economic.toll.
of.dialysis!
"Dialysis!treatment!costs!Medicare!almost!$72,000!per!patient!per!year;!total!
outlays!for!patients!in!kidney!failure!were!$23!billion!in!2006,!6.4%!of!
Medicare's!total!budget.!Overall!chronic!kidney!disease!and!its!complications!
account!for!over!$49!billion,!or!about!25%,!of!all!annual!Medicare!expenditures."!!

"Dialysis!also!is!big!business.!The!vast!majority!of!dialysis!centers!are!for.profit,!
and!DaVita!Inc.!(DVA!87.65,!+0.70,!+0.81%)!,!the!nation's!largest!provider!with!
1,400!centers,!ranks!No.!433!on!the!2009!Fortune!500!list!with!reported!2008!
revenues!of!$5.7!billion!and!profits!of!$374.2!million."!

!

Disturbed!yet?!

!
"So!is!fluoride!part!of!an!end!stage!downward!spiral?"!!My!opinion!is!a!
resounding!YES.!!Though!I!have!not!seen!that!in!writing!stated!in!explicit!
terms.!!Both!nephrologists!told!me!that!there!was!nothing!they!could!do!for!me!
at!that!time!.!but!when!my!functioning!decreased!further!and!I!needed!kidney!
dialysis,!they!could!help.!!Nothing.!!Well,!reduce!protein!intake.!!That!made!no!
sense!though!since!my!protein!levels!were!LOW.!!The!answer!to!this!question!
arises!through!deductive!reasoning!after!reading!tons!of!studies.!!That's!what!I!
think.!!No!one!could!come!out!and!say!that!in!just!so!many!words!.!well!maybe!a!
researcher!in!another!country!could!do!so!.!a!country!without!fluoridated!water.!
!
Regarding!"Is!there!less!kidney!disease!and!less!kidney!dialysis!done!in!non.
fluoridated!areas?"!!See!the!links!in!my!article.!!They!have!research!data.!!The!
following!links!are!anecdotal!articles!regarding!the!high!fluoride!water!in!India!
and!it's!consequences.!!I!have!more!similar!links!to!articles!discussing!kidney!
problems!in!India!from!their!naturally!fluoridated!water!if!you're!interested.!
http://www.soschildrensvillages.org.uk/charity.news/the.dangers.of.
contaminated.water.in.pakistan!
http://www.dawn.com/2011/04/14/vicious.circle.of.fluoride.contamination.
illness.and.poverty.html!
!
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USEPA MINIMIZES 80% DEATH RATE IN EXPERIMENTAL LAB 
RATS 

by George Glasser 

"In l999, EPA convened a group of experts to carefully consider the results of the Varner et al. (1998) 
study," USEPA spokesman, Charles Fox wrote in a September 5, 2000 letter to US Congressman Ken 
Calvert, Chairman, House Subcommittee on Energy and the Environment. Fox continued, "As a result 
of that conference, EPA has requested that the National Toxicology Program consider the possibility of 
conducting additional studies of the neurotoxicity of aluminum that include verification of the results 
observed in the Varner et al. Study." 

Fox carefully avoided mentioning the fact that the reviewed study he cited was replicated in two 
previous studies by Dr. Julie Varner. All three studies found that aluminum-fluoride interactions are 
associated with brain and kidney damage in laboratory animals. Aside from brain and kidney damage, 
there was an 80% mortality rate in the animals fed doses of sodium fluoride and aluminum similar to 
those found in artificially fluoridated drinking water. 

Alum (aluminum sulfate) is most frequently used by water companies to improve the appearance of 
drinking water, to make it clear. For many years, aluminum has been known to be neurotoxic to 
humans and animals. 

The original Varner, et al, study published in Neuroprotective Agents, 1997, was designed to determine 
whether aluminum and fluoride (aluminum fluoride) in drinking water play a role in age-related 
neurological damage similar to Alzheimer’s disease. It was the first scientific study to deal with 
fluoride/aluminum interaction. 

The researchers considered that fluoride and aluminum could combine in the stomach and be more 
readily transported to the brain. The combination, they believed, could enhance neurological damage 
and cause conditions such as presenile dementia or Alzheimer’s like dementia (ALD). During the first 
experiment, the researchers had noted and were perplexed by the alarmingly high death rate in the 
group of animals receiving aluminum and fluoride in their drinking water (80% of the animals in the 
low-dose group died before completion of the experiment).  

They also noted that the amounts of aluminum and fluoride fed to the animals was about the same as 
the amounts people are exposed to in artificially fluoridated public water supplies. The reasons for the 
high number of animal deaths is still unexplained as was the fact that the greatest number of mental 
impairments appeared in the low-dose group of animals. 

It was also observed that the animals who drank the aluminum/fluoride-laced water developed sparse 
hair and abnormal, copper-colored underlying skin which is related to premature aging. Researchers 
said that most often this condition is the result of several diseases including chronic kidney failure. 
Further autopsy results showed serious kidney abnormalities in animals that drank water containing 
both sodium fluoride and aluminum fluoride. 

The Varner team said that, "Striking parallels were seen between aluminum-induced alterations" in 
cerebral blood vessels that are associated with Alzheimer’s disease and other forms of presenile 
dementia. They concluded that the alterations of the blood vessels may be a primary event triggering 
neuro-degenerative diseases. 



Astounded, the researchers went on to say: "Not only did the rats in the lowest dose groups die more 
often during the experiment, they looked poorly well before their deaths. Even the rats in the lowest 
dose group that managed to survive the 45 weeks looked to be in poor health." 

Subsequently, the researchers reported that the results of the "THIRD" animal study confirmed the 
findings of the previous studies. This red flag alarmed the USEPA panel of experts because the same 
physical and neurological damage can also be occurring in humans in areas where both aluminum 
sulfate and fluorides are added to the public drinking water. 

Based on the conclusions drawn from the third Varner study, the USEPA experts requested further 
research be commissioned by the National Toxicology Program. In spite of the disturbing Varner team 
revelations it will take two to three years for the National Toxicology to review the request. 

Almost 60% of the United States is fluoridated, and the odds of an American developing some form of 
dementia by the age of 65 is estimated at 1 in every 10 people, and at the age of 85, the odds are 3 in 
every 10 people. 

In the United Kingdom, which is 10% fluoridated, 7% of the population over 65 years will develop 
some form of dementia. 

Recent USEPA concerns over arsenic, a Group 1 (a) carcinogen, caused the government-contracted 
water treatment chemical certification laboratory, National Sanitation Foundation International, to say 
that there will be "increased product failures" due to high arsenic levels in fluorosilicic acid. USEPA 
has asked the US Government to dramatically reduce arsenic levels in drinking water from 50 parts per 
billion to 5 parts per billion. The EPA is keen to change the regulations because arsenic in known to 
cause a wide range of cancers in humans. 

More recently, the primary component of fluorosilicic acid and sodium fluorosilicate - silicon - has also 
been discovered in the brain plaque of Alzheimer’s and Alzheimer’s-like dementia (ALD) victims. 
Silica has also been found in the brain tissue of people with primary brain tumors, which is considered 
a terminal condition. Although aware of these new developments, no responsible government agency 
including the USEPA will request that any research be done with the actual toxic waste "product" used 
to fluoridate public drinking water.       END 

 
*Microvascular abnormalities are associated with strokes resulting in forms of memory loss. 

More to come on the effects of Aluminum on our bodies. 

  

 Resources: 
Contact Scott Master, National Toxicology Program for status of the USEPA 
Nomination: 
NTP Nominations Faculty 
National Toxicology Program/NIEHS 
Ph. Phone: 919-541-5710  
  
Joyce Donohue, USEPA Office of Water  Ph. 202-260-1318 
  
Research resources: 
1. J A Varner, K F Jensen, W Horvath and R L Isaacson, Binghamton, New York, and Research Triangle Park, North Carolina, USA, 
CHRONIC ADMINISTRATION OF ALUMINUM-FLUORIDE OR SODIUM-FLUORIDE TO RATS IN DRINKING WATER: 
ALTERATIONS IN 
NEURONAL AND CEREBROVASCULAR INTEGRITY,  
Abstracted fromBrain Research 784 284-298 1998 
http://www.fluoride-journal.com/98-31-2/31291-95.htm  
 
2. Links to USEPA responses to Congressional inquiry on drinking water fluoridation 



http://home.att.net/~gtigerclaw/EPAresponse.htm  
 
3. Statistics and information on Alzheimer’s    www.zarcrom.com/users/alzheimers/odem/d4.html  
 
4. UK statistics:   www.umds.ac.uk/physiology/daveb/brainday/stats.htm  
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See!also!!See!Health!effects:!!Fluoride!&!Liver!Tumors!in!NTP!Fluoride/Cancer!Study:!
http://www.fluoridealert.org/health/cancer/ntp/battelle.html!!
!
 
 
Diane Drayton Buckland 
Independent Chemical Researcher/Activist 
FIA website | MCS website | Profile 
   
Fluoride Dr John Yiamouyiannis  -  CANCER       !

http://www.youtube.com/watch?NR=1&feature=endscreen&v=SYxLRtudYM4  

!
Fluoride!Causes!Cancer!.!Dr.!Dean!Burk!!
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ClqK7XvfLg0! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


